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for seniors and their guests at Nathan
Smith Hall.
"Practically any time Wednesday after
noon"—Open House at the Deanery,
145 Deepwood Drive.
Note: Sixty-four members of 1947 will
be presented for degrees at Commence
ment. Twenty-two members of 1947W
will also attend the exercises, as they will
finish their course October 2nd. The "re-
uning" classes (1927, 1932, 1937 and 1942)
are making special plans to fit in with the
above program.
MORE ABOUT YOU
'29 Jeannette Snyder Hiller (Mrs.
Frank), Nurse Officer (R), U.S.P.H.S., 11
Ridge Road, SE, Washington 19, D. C.
'30 Helen Noyes MacKay (Mrs. Gor
don), Drug Store Proprietor and Select
man, Stonington, Maine.
'31 Helen Wersebe, Supervisor, Evening
and Night Staff, New Haven Hospital, New
Haven, Connecticut.
'34 Ethel Elliot, Director of Public
Health Nursing, University of Connecticut
School of Nursing, Storrs.
'36 Virginia Loupret, Industrial Nurse,
Claims Department, Liberty Mutual Insur
ance Company, Boston, Mass.
'37 Elizabeth Robb, Nursing Arts In
structor, Reynolds Memorial Hospital,
Glendale, West Virginia.
'37 Helen Mosher, Assistant Director of
Nursing, Compton Sanitorium, Compton,
California.
'37 Jane Holden, Graduate Student,
School of Social Work, University of Min
nesota, Minneapolis.
'38 Olive Ballard, Public Health Nurse,
Vermont Department of Public Health.
38 Eleanor Keating Gill (Mrs. Harry),
School Nurse, Westwood Community
Health Association, Westwood, Mass.
'38 Barbara Gilman, Assistant Superin
tendent of Nurses, Lawrence General Hos
pital, Lawrence, Mass.
'39 Louisa Popham, Evening Supervisor,
Obstetrical Service, Charity Hospital of
Louisiana, New Orleans.
'39 Sylvia Levitt, Health Education In
structor, New York State Teachers' Col
lege, Cortland, New York.
'40 Delora Pitman, Instructor of Nurses,
Children's Hospital, Los Angeles, Calif.
'40 Grace Matthews, Liaison Nurse,
Bureau of Mental Hygiene, District of
Columbia Department of Health, Washing
ton 9, D. C.
'40 Emeline Leinbach Armstrong (Mrs.
Hiram), Clinical Instructor, The Dalles
General Hospital, The Dalles, Oregon.
'40 Gertrude Roberts, Director of Nur
sing Service, U. S. Veterans' Hospital, Fort
Logan, Colorado.
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'41 Ruth Cervin, Public Health Nurse,
Will County Health Department, Illinois.
'42 Nina Purington Cobb, Director of
Clinical Education, Huron Road Hospital,
East Cleveland 12, Ohio.
'43 Katherine Dohm, Supervisor, New
Haven, Connecticut, V.N.A.
'43 Marcia LeSeur, Staff Nurse, Oper
ating Room, Mt. Sinai Hospital, New York,
N. Y.
'43 Muriel Byer, Clinical Instructor,
Hollywood Presbyterian Hospital, Los
Angeles, California.
'43 Lois Dunn, Clinical Instructor in
Medical Nursing, Cornell University
—
New York Hospital School of Nursing,
New York, N. Y.
'44 Naida Maclnnes, Nursing Arts In
structor, Chester County Hospital School
of Nursing, Kennett Square, Pennsylvania.
'44 Selma Droznin, Staff Nurse, Pitts
burgh Public Health Nursing Association,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
'44 Roslynn Markley (Mrs. Henry),
Educational Director, Presbyterian Hospi
tal, San Juan, Puerto Rico.
'44 Myrtle Hundstad, Head Nurse, Vet
erans Administration, Box 2425, Hines,
Illinois.
'44 Doris Connor, Ship's Nurse, S.S.
Marine Adder, American President Lines.
Address: Box 44, Winters, Yolo County,
California.
'44 Mildred von der Sump, 1st Lt., ANC,
361 Station Hospital, APO#1055, c/o
P.M., San Francisco, California.
'44 Anne Gladding, Assistant Instructor
of Nursing Arts, Instructor of Medical
Nursing, Delaware Hospital, Wilmington,
Delaware.
'45 Gertrude Gould, Assistant Professor
Health Education, University of Wyoming,
Laramie, Wyoming.
'45 Katherine Muhly, Educational Direc
tor, Sydenham Hospital, Baltimore, Mary
land.
'45 Joan Savage, Pediatric Staff Nurse,
Strong Memorial Hospital, University of
Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.
'45 Barbara Lucas, Public Health Nurse,
Public Health Nursing Association of
Southbury and Roxbury, Inc., Southbury,
Connecticut.
'45 Grace Kuehner, Operating Room
Staff Nurse, New York Hospital, N. Y.
'46 Eleanor Hoffman Grunberg (Mrs.
Emanuel), Head Nurse, Nursery, Doctors'
Hospital, New York, N. Y.
'46 Mary Hagan, Staff Nurse, Brooklyn
Eye and Ear Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y
'46 Geraldine Malone, Assistant Head
Nurse, Dr. Frank Hinman's Urological-
Cystoscopy Clinic, Franklin Hospital, San
Francisco, California.
'46 Muriel Crowly, Staff Nurse, Hart
ford, Connecticut V.N.A.
'46W Charlotte Eberhardt, General Op
erating Room Nurse, Johns Hopkins Hos
pital, Baltimore, Maryland.
'46W Wenonah Huber, Nursing Arts
Instructor, Long Island College Hospital,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
'46W Josephine Lutz, Firestone Planta
tion, Camp Palmas, Liberia.
'46W Katherine Mowbray, Washoe
County General Hospital, Reno, Nevada.
Address: Box 1083, Reno.
'46W Bertha Mick, Staff Nurse, Detroit,
Michigan V.N.A.
'46W Betty Due, Stewardess, American
Overseas Airlines. Address: 255 Grand-
view Terrace, Hartford, Conn.
'46W Jeanne Mercier, Pediatric Head
Nurse, Providence Hospital, Washington
D. C.
'46W Grace Rayl, Staff Nurse, Vander-
bilt University Hospital, Nashville, Tenn.
'46W Vivian Smith, Staff Nurse, New
York Hospital, New York.
'47 Jeannette Gies, Staff Nurse, Mater
nity Department, Mountainside Hospital
Montclair, N. J.
Dean Emeritus Effie Jane Taylor
President, International Council of Nurses
We congratulate Miss Taylor for her
part in arranging the coming ninth Con
gress of the International Council of
Nurses, to be held at Convention Hall,
Atlantic City, N. J., May 11-16, 1947. From
all accounts it promises to be a very special
event and we hope many Y.U.S.N, alumnae
will be present. Plans are under way for
a Y.U.S.N, luncheon get-together. There
will be a notice of time and place at the
Hotel Ambassador, the Congress headquar
ters, so watch the bulletin boards!
NURSES ON WHEELS
It all started last September when Anne
Freeman '46 acquired a new car. Anne
and three Y.U.S.N, classmates: Helen
Bouck, Selma Badgely and Sally Rowley,
headed West, nursing briefly in Seattle,
Washington, and Santa Monica, California,
to help out the budget. January found the
tourists returning to New Haven via Texas,
Louisiana and Florida. A more detailed
account may appear in the annual Y.U.S.N.
News to be published in June.
SEND YOUR DUES AND GET THE
"NEWS"
DATA FROM THE DEAN
Every day letters come to my desk beg
ging for well-qualified nurses to fill various
and sundry positions. While we do not
have a "Placement Bureau" as such, we are
nevertheless very anxious to help institu
tions and employers find the right persons
and we are equally interested in knowing
that Y.U.S.N, alumnae are doing work for
which they are best fitted and in which they
can serve best and be happy. It is embar
rassing to write day after day: "I shall keep
your request in mind" etc., etc.
There are positions available for Direc
tors of Nursing, for Instructors in Nursing
Arts and other subjects, for staff nurses
—
in general hospitals, psychiatric hospitals,
university hospitals. A small town in
Colorado wants a nurse to run an out
patient clinic, where she would be the sole
nurse in the community. The Sunset Camp
Service League of Chicago wants a pediatric
nurse to assist in developing a rehabilitation
program for children convalescing from
rheumatic fever. A psychiatric hospital
in Vermont, with an education-minded
director, needs a superintendent of nurses
who will develop a teaching program for
affiliating students. If you have a leaning
toward missionary work, there are positions
at home (Arizona and New Mexico) and
abroad (Turkey). And there are still posi
tions for staff nurses and supervisors at
New Haven Hospital. If anyone is inter
ested in making a change, I shall be happy
to supply further details.
I do hope Commencement and the an
nual alumnae meeting will bring many of
you back to New Haven.
Elizabeth S. Bixler
PERSONALIZED CARDS FOR SALE
Solve your gift problem and at the same
time help swell the Annie Warburton
Goodrich Fund. The Y.U.S.N.A.A. New
Haven Regional Group is selling personal
ized playing cards, red and blue with gold
markings (name of person or place, initials,
His and Hers, Y.U.S.N., etc.), which come
two packs in an attractive gold box for
$1.75.
Carol Reynolds '41 is waiting eagerly at
I
Sec SC2, P. L. & R,
Y ) «- u^AjLtou.
&*>* ******
310 Cedar Street, New Haven, Connecticut,
to receive your prepaid order. Be sure to
specify marking desired. Order several
boxes now and delight the friends on your
gift list (as well as Carol!).
ALUMNAE DAY A SUCCESS
The program offered to
Y.U.S.N, alum
nae on February 22nd, the University's first
postwar Alumni Day, was of high order
and greatly enjoyed. The committee which
planned the day consisted of: Pauline
Keefe '44, Chairman, Mrs. Reagen Green
'45W, Mrs. Stewart Robertson '44, Mrs.
Jack Boyce '44, Mrs. F. Bernstein '45, Janet
Mudge '43, and Elizabeth Grigg '45W.
(Editor's note: The prompt mailing of
the February Bulletin was made possible
through the cooperation of the above com
mittee members, who spent one solid eve
ning in addressing the bulletins by hand,
while planning the forthcoming event.
Y.U.S.N. STUDENTS BACK THE I.C.N.
When the donations from Connecticut
Schools of Nursing toward expenses of
I.C.N, delegates from overseas were
totalled at the April 24th meeting of the
Connecticut State Nurses' Association in
New London, it was announced that the
William Backus Hospital School of Nur
sing in Norwich had made the largest
donation, with the Yale School of Nursing
second, the latter group giving about $125.
The $1,000 check, combined gift from all
the Connecticut Schools of Nursing, was
presented to I.C.N, headquarters in New
York, April 28th, by a student nurse from
Backus Hospital and Patricia Robinson,
Y.U.S.N. '47W, representing her class
mate, Evelyn Hamil, chairman of the
Y.U.S.N. fund-raising committee, who was
temporarily detained in the Infirmary.
Not content with helping overseas dele
gates attend the I.C.N. Congress, twelve
Yale student nurses have signified their
intention of attending some sessions of the
Congress themselves and the Sterling Dor
mitory House Council has appropriated $20
toward the expenses of an official delegate.
FORMER NURSING ARTS INSTRUC
TOR AT YALE WINS MASQUERADE
PRIZE
Mr. and Mrs. Konrad Stokes (Lois
Brown '42) walked away with the award
for the most unusual costume at the Uni
versity of Vermont's Annual Kake Walk
Masquerade Ball, February 20th. They
appeared as "The Egg and I."
